
Purple Carrots
CT30‐250 ‐ Cosmic Purple Carrot Seeds

65 days. Daucus carota. Open Pollinated.
Cosmic Purple Carrot. The plant produces
sweet and tender 8" long carrots. Kids love
them! Carrots have beautiful bright purple
skin with an orange interior. Excellent for
adding color to salads and gourmet dishes.
Try growing orange, purple, red, white, and
yellow carrots too for a beautiful gourmet
dish. It has tremendous appeal at specialty
and farmer's markets. An excellent choice
for home gardens, farmer’s markets, and market growers. Developed in
2005 by Dr. Philip Simon at the USDA‐ARS in Madison, Wisconsin, USA.

 

CT5‐250 ‐ Purple Dragon Carrot Seeds

90 days. Daucus carota. Open Pollinated.
Purple Dragon Carrot. The plant produces
very flavorful 6 to 9" long reddish‐purple
skinned carrots with bright orange and
yellowish‐orange core. Great fresh or used
for making carrot juice. It has a slightly spicy
and sweet flavor. The lycopene content is
equal to tomatoes! Add color to your favorite
dish by growing the red, white, and yellow
carrots. Does well in heavy soils. An
excellent choice for home gardens. Developed by Dr. John Navazio.

CT49‐750 ‐ Purple Elite Carrot Seeds

75 days. Daucus carota. (F1) Purple Elite
Carrot. The plant produces good yields of 7
to 9" long rich purple‐skinned carrots with a
yellow core. Excellent fresh in salads or
cooked for gourmet dishes. Makes quite a
beautiful display when sliced on a relish
tray. Add color to your favorite dish by
growing orange, yellow, white, and purple
carrots. Resists bolting in the spring. Plant
seeds between May and July so it does not
bolt. An excellent choice for home gardens.

 

CT31‐250 ‐ Purple Haze Carrot Seeds

2006 All‐America Selections Winner!

73 days. Daucus carota. (F1) Purple Haze
Carrot. The plant produces sweet and tender
7 to 10" long deep purple‐skinned carrots
with a bright orange core. Excellent fresh in
salads or cooked for gourmet dishes. Makes
quite a beautiful display when sliced on a
relish tray. The carrot retains its color when
lightly cooked, however, it loses its vibrant
purple color when it is cooked longer. Add color to your favorite dish by
growing yellow, white, and purple carrots. Plant seeds between May
and July so it does not bolt. An excellent choice for home gardens.

CT36‐250 ‐ Rainbow Blend Carrot Seeds

57 to 68 days. Daucus carota. (F1) Rainbow
Blend Carrot. The plant produces excellent
quality 6" to 11" long rainbow‐colored
carrots. Beautiful orange, white, and yellow
carrots are crisp and very sweet. Excellent
for salads and gourmet dishes. An excellent
choice for home gardens. A variety from the
USA.
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